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Shapp shares views
crow Milton Shapp
The grcen plush carpet in
Governor Shapps reception room
was covered with wires plugs and
microphones for the oclock press
conference hirty-five represen
tatives from Pennsylvania college
and University newspapers filed in
the room looking official standing
tall in their colloquial collegiate
attire Moanwhil reporters from
the Harrisburg Lcgislative
Correspondents Association stood
together betting how late the
Governor would be which student
would ask hr Woodstein question of
the year and othoi newsroom trivia
At quarter past one Governor
Shapp appeared followed by
Secretary of Education John
Pittenger Exccutivc Dcputy
Secretary of Education Robert
Hendcrshot arid Gladys Handy
Acting Cornnnssi ncr for Ilighei
Education
Giver Shapp smiled and said
ha no prepared itement Ill
just turn th irto freewheeling
question and answ would ap
preciate it if the Harrisburg
reportirs uld frair from asking
questions until such tin as the
colk gt reporters hav had chance
By Ellen ann Stein
and then they can follow up or ask
any other subject that they may
wish to do
The opening question was initiated
by Beaver College reporter Do
you think it would be appropriate for
the state to provide further financial
aid to private colleges
At the present time were having
very difficult situation financing
the true needs of our state college
system and also supplying the aid
that we are to the state related
universities and schools During my
administration weve more than
doubled the amount of money that
the state has been putting into
higher education We re well over
half billion dollars now with about
quarter of billion dollars visible
550 around this area and with
inc budget restrictions uc have
we re unable to finance all the
projects ii the stab whethei it be in
education or health or other things
and we have to set somc priorities
and do not look forward to any
major increases in private school
aid
Governor Shapp was then asked to
define the role of the student on the
board of trustees He said the voice
of the students could be directly
heard at the board level The
students that were chosen were
carefully selected to be represen
tative of the students many of them
came from position as head of the
student council and others had been
active on campus Now Pit do you
want to amplify that in any wa.y
really don think that needs to be
added to Governor
Mi Gomrnor six years ago
tomorro you and Mr Larry
OBrien took campaign trip on
plane ownsd by firiancirr Robert
Vsco The plane pilot iccently
reported that Vesco made the plane
available to you at minimum cost
in returi for one favor and that
favor meaning that you would help
las son you ould icilitate his sons
adm ion to ehigh nivcrsity
First of 11 did in an way
facilitatc hi son admission to
Lehigli
Not that know don think
so dont evrn know Mi Vesco
dont recall having an conversation
with him -it all Go unor Shapp
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Orders will bc taken in thc Chat
tomorrow an Thursda from 12 30
pm to 10 pi for colle ings lwo
style of rings will be offered again
this year Signet ring and thc
trrd tional ring
The signet ring is plain gold ring
ith in oval sardo ryx stone
ingraved with tie fiure of
Minerva the godde ss of wisdom
The traditional iing is slightly
largei and has an engiaving of Grey
7owers on one flank and the Bell
Fower on the other flank An oblong
sardonyx stone with the same
engraving as the signet ring is used
Beaver College the founding date
and the class year of the student are




10K $40 00 54300
14K $5200 $600
All price plus percent Penn
sylvania State tax These prices are
slightly lower than last years prices
due to the lower price of gold Any
undergraduate who will have at
tended Beav minimum of
semesters by the end of December
Contact the Alumnaeli Office if you
have any questions
The English Department is
sponsoring an off-campus Winterim
in London under the direction of Ms
Helen Buttel Fhose who participate
in the trip can earn academic or
Winterim credit or just go for their
own enjoyment
Its wonderful experience
said Ms Buttel We stay in the
nicest part of London Knight
sbridgc Good restaurants and nice
shops are all around Fhere
always something worth doing
Those who wish Winterim credit
will meet five days week to attend
play or concert museum
gallery or cathedral to take
walking tour of famous literary
spots or to eat in well-known
restaurant Those who need
academic credit will write papers on
these experiences each week while
others may go make their own daily
plans at very low cost
You can go to different theatre
every day and still not get to th
all Ms Buttel said Classic
movies are always being shown
Then there are the pubs which are
totally different from American
bars When you to to pub
regularly you become part of the
neighborhood
The only fixed costs payable in
advance are these Round trip
flight $250 or $280 accommodation
in Beaver Colleges attractive but
basic Onslow Gardens $25 week
without meals and $20 for Winterim
credit $35 for academic credit
Beyond that count on at least $5
day for nieals $1 for transportation
$3 for theatre tickets--careful people
who walk lot and eat judiciously
will manage on total expendature
of $600 There ai two flight plans
One is through the Eckert College
Winterim Programs charter for
$250- it lcaves JFK Dec 30 and
returns Jan 27 providing four
weeks in London including New
Year Eve Thc other is through
Laker Airlines at $280 it leaves JFK
Jan and returns Jan 28 providing
three weeks in London Total costs
will be about the same either way
because of the higher flight cost for
the shorter stay Laker requires full
payment by November with no
Please turn to Page Col
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Club to hold concerts
sand party tins riday
By Mary Beth Hauser
BEAVER COLLEGE GLENSIDE PA Tuosday October 26 1976
London Bridge
Butte directs London Win terim
Tuesday October 26
Congressional State Races
Stir More Student Interest
Than Presidential Campaign
By Philip Semas
ollegE students who provided much of the nianpor for George
MGovern 1972 PresdentiaI bid do not seem to be nearly as interested or
rnvoved in this year contst bctween JimmyCarter and Gerald Ford
Stud activists appear to be concentrating on two
other aspects of the
eke on
Congressional and state races that thcy believe will have some impact
on thei main concern the financial state of higher education and rising
tuition fees
Effoi ts to regster students to vote
meres some interest in the Presidential election says Michael
Summers of the Commonwealth Association of Students in Pennsylvania
but it seems little bit removed from us here in Pennsylvania
haven l1ard muh enthusiasm for any candidate says Danny
Shottenfels director of the National Student Lobby Students have the
attitude that ii artt is elected there wont be much difference And theres
no majoi opposition to ord like there would have been if Nixon were still
Pr sid nt
At last summers convention of the National Student Association
there wasnt enough interest among the delegates for straw poii much less
an endorsement
The only observers who see much student interest in the Presidential
election are not surprisingly staff members of the Ford and Carter cam
paigns
Kile Ozier recent Georgetown University graduate who is assistant
youth director ot the Ford campaign says his organiiers have found
tremendou response among students He claims to have coordinators on
00 campuses
Janet Oliver the youth director of the Carter Mondale campaign says
the Democrats have youth coordinator in almost every state but that she
doesn know how many campuses have Carter organizations So far she
said the Carter campaign has concentrated on getting students to register
port gainered by George McGovern in 1972 or by Eugene McCarthy in 1968
The primaries also made it apparent that Mr Carter was not college
students first choice for the Democratic nomination
During sr veral of the primaries the California Student Lobby tallied the
vote from precincts in which students make up at least twothirds of the
electorate In those student precincts Mr Carter was beaten by both
Governor Brown and Senator Church in California primary by Senator
hurch Idaho Nontana and Oregon by Representative Udall in
Wisconsin by Mr dall and Mr Harris in Massachusetts and by Alabama
Georg Wallace in Florida Only in Illinois where his only active op
ponent was Sargent Shriver did Mr Carter win in the student precincts
Based on those sui veys the California lobby predicted that many
student votes might gi to the independent candidacy of former Minnesota
Sen Fugene MCai thy
Perhaps because they feel the student vote is still up for grabs the
candidates of both parties have been campaigning more heavily than usual
on colkge campuses not always successfully
When President Ford opened his campaign at his alma mater the
niversity of Michigan he was greeted by an editorial in the student
newspaper the Michigan Daily that called him proven enemy of higher
education and compared his visiting the campus to Adolph Hitlers making
contribution to the United Jewish Appeal
During his speech Mr Ford was heckled frequently In response to
heckling from youths VicePresident Nelson Rockefeller flashed an obscene
gesture in an appearance at Binghamton where campus of the State
University of New York is located few days later Senator Mondale had
crowd of Binghamton students laughing and cheering when he told them
do not bring cmpty gestures
in fact Senator Mondale may be the Democrats greatest asset among






Last Thursday was making my
weekend plans and 4lnu st fell off
my chair had been in the proess
of studying but you all knoss about
those two days that aie rntKipatrd
by all Yes the most important
decisions of one life art made on
Thursday evenings
began to list what wa happeiiing
on campus deciding whether trip
Lehigh would ordei All of
sudden it hit me Beaver ssas
hopping the play Last of the Red
Hot lovers the movie the lIar der
lhey Come the disc Saturday
night the soccer game on Sunday
Vliats going on asked myself
Are they trying to make my life
complex
tried to calm myself down and
think of when tins had happened
previously Not last yr ar
thought not the yea before Oh
no by this time had proceeded to
aiigIe iii\ t\ rcritei 11011 ii 001 if
fl\ Lie Ban ma \iicl iii desk Ia
had ilk nile my oolog book
Wait second this was not your
bai humotistit situation
Zoology book was beginning to
smoulder and couldn remember
where had plugged the lamp in
kept on thinking What happening
to the good old apathetic Beaver
weekend Maybe some ativist is
trying to oerthroa the etahlish
mont Maybe th end of the world
is oming
As rushed for glass of water
and grabbed the bottle of aspirins
my typesc riter and my lamp as well
as my thair ended up in pile By
that point realized needed some
tranquilizers Br aver beinb tak ii
ovEr by activists the end of the
world coming one destroyed
typewriter one smoldering text
hook one broken lamp nor Ex
cedrin headache No 49 make that
50 and 51 too
As wave of nausea swept over
me realized this may happen
again Why me Beaver Why
Me
If you iii planning to graduate in
December or May please stop by
the Registrars Office and fill out
diploma card
Diploma Cards
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To the Editor
In reply to the letter printed in the October 19th issue
of the Beaver News concerning the use of the Bell
house as religious temple we would like to clarify
Mr Markgrafs misconception
The Sukkah or as Mr Markgraf refers to it as
religious temple built by Beaver Hillel Students
was not meant as religious symbol but rather as
thanksgiving for the harvest
In the maintenance of religious freedom on campus
something Mr Markgraf shows great conccrn for
individuals should be able to express in any form they
feel fit their religious beliefs th this in mind it
should be noted that Mr Markgrafs offense to thr
Sukkah does not follow this religious freedom that he
believes in
Does freedom of religion mean to Mr Markgraf that
we should all refrain from expression of our religious




labor ani ducators Mondale is vrry popular says Ms
Carter ts it it will be because of Mondale
Ih alifornia Student Lobby said Mr Mondale was the
best hopc of preventing the shift of large block of student vote
Car thy
However few student leaders say they have heard much
Mc arthy candidacy It was not mentioned at the NS con
sumrn
Although students seem uninteirsted in the Presidential elØ
have become involved in many local legislative and Congre
tioris Such issues as the unsuccessful effort to control the
nuclear en rgy in Califonia last spring have aroused consideral
ints rest
Students in New Jersey and New York where public col1ege
hit hard by financiakuthacks are workingfor andidates hofi
will vote for mors monry for higher edw ation One Ne
assemblywoni in credited her ictory in the recent Iemocratic
student statement alling her friend of beleaguer City Lniveri
Much tf the involverrirnt in state and local Uections is bring
thr nigh mull rampus student orgariiLatrons that are interested
and huttrr issues uch as student fir ancial aid
or example the ommonwealth Association of Students
day ot student activism at the is Pennsylvania state collegef
that will includ appearances by
candidates for state and lcx
Students ill primed to question the candidates about bill
provide $30 million for onsti uctior and repairs of campus buildin
Students may not able to elect the President the mtedf
they can niake dilference iii local races says Mr Summers of
sylvarna gr tip
Vot eis ralionhas become major actisity of student giót
stair as alifornia olorado md ana lllrnoi York PefH
rnd Wisconsin
In Congressiona races the National Student Lobby has
fiVui CS shov rn hat in almost on fourif lie House distnid
rre nJeg tu ient lb ni the mar ifiri of etory of the incumbe
to distributr that riforrnati to arnpus along with the
yr ting cords on federal aid to highsr education and othrr issü.
conrern to studnts
to vote although large number of students are working on thf
However both the Ford and Carter workers agree that stude
waiting to have their votes solicited
Although he says the Ford youth campaign is certainly nrii
for volunteers Mr Ozier adds that students want to he convi
vcry sure about which candidate to vote for
Ms Oliver says apathy is the biggest problem for
organizers Its not as hard to get students
interested in
gr tting them interested in the eli ction shr adds
Both the Carter and Ford camps claim to have natural
among young people and students
Mi Ozier claims that polls show voters under 30 as the ot
which Mr Ford is leading Mr arter
RFPRIN LEL ROM filE llRRs ILl oF IIIOHER EDU
onie dos to the hockey field to cheer the hard
hittii hocke play rs on to victory on October 27
against Chestnut Hill and October 28
lemple Beer for all you loyal tans
Patti Zemko
Want to danci to somithing different Comc to
the Halloween Band Party this Friday at 30 in thdH
hat ostumes arc optional for all you charac
ters out there Free beer to those of age and free
hot dogs to all Sponsored by the Glee Club
LIFt WANTED
For Thursday Friday and Saturday rt
Italian Boutique
At the top of the hill 8705 Germantown Avr nue
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October 15 Merle
show opened in the
leryat73Opm Itooka
iaround at the prints and
irveringl pounced upon
ndorfer for her personal
ion of the work
four print series is
itriyana Pitriyana is
path back to birth she
Man is on earth
dying and becoming one
universe here is
it on each print in the
fingerprint rcpresents
oihy of am you you are
ut series is based upon old-
tintype photograph Fhe
blown up and placed
tosensitive canvas from
fas print Iach pi nit is
different angle to get the
ects Th last print in the
amed Lunar Light in
an becomes on with God
placed so that it is
j. iii the sun As last
..ing technique the different
on the picturc surface is
the photographic aging
Ms Spandorter use old
phs in her wnrk It is
based upon my philosophy Its the
idea of reincarnation It may have
been me in another live
Another series of prints which was
based upon Man oneness with
nature The series consists of
mans face that was covered over
wdh real tree bark prayed
developer on to show man
fragmenting was more concerned
with the universality the man
portrayed rather than the man
Ms Spandorfer commented
big print is entitled Knower in
the Field The title is direct
quotation from the Bhagavid Gita
It is covered with gauze owing the
philosophical life-death process and
after life
The last series had some prints
covered with gauze and others
remained uncovered Entitled
Ttansients in Pain it is symbolic
of man phases of life in
philosophical way In the veiled
sections man is veiled from life
hidden from reality
had pushed Ms Spaidorfer into
hdr last corner as finished my
questioning All in all it was
fascinating show and fascinating
artist
By Penny Polakoff
The Student Advisory Council of
the Education Department SAC
is presenting lecture by Chuck
Lwer director of the Cooperative
Education Program on em
ployment alternatives and op
portunities other than private and
public schools The lecture will take
place tomorrow October 27 in
Heinz Lounge All students in
terested in educatiuri and especually
education interns are invited to
come The invitation is also cx
tended to interested faculty
SAC is ielatively new group
established as halfway group
between students and faculty
SAC is willing to heed any
suggestions concerning problems
good points and helpful advict
.about the Elementary Education
Department If don get aur
suggestions we cant influence
..changes We want any suggestions
except for personal confrontations
said spokespeison for the group
If you plan to attend the leOure
please put note in Box 1i6
The long awaitrd much lauded
Softball Game of the Century will
take place tomorrow October 27 on
the luxuriant Castle Lawn Post
poried from last week because of
unexpected monsoon conditions the
game will pit the Senators against
the Faculty Mistress of
Cermonies Linda Brandt is
looking forward to large tumnout
and hopes that another Gale Storm
ill nut occur ume uut and cheer
your favorite players on to victory
See thc indomitable Lisa Wassei
the irrepressible Ellen Silk the
indefatigable Ellen Landau Dont
miss this one sports fans
Phi Alpha Theta
Phi Alpha lheta the Beavet
Collcge haptcr of the National
History Honorary Society is
currently conducting membership
drive To he eligible for inem
bership you must have had three
history courses with an average of
and in two thirds of your
other courses Not only history
majors hut anyone who meets the
above requirements are welcome to
join Contact Dr Belcher Ext 33a
before November
If you were not among the 25 or so
people attending the NOW meeting
last Wednesday night you may have
missed the social event of the year
Michelle Schoenfeld from Women
Organiied Against Rape WOAR
as featured as guest speaker
Ms Schoenfeld self proclaimed
feminist ed an interesting
discussion on various aspects of
rape She spoke off the cuff about thc
crime itself legalities involved
myths social action amid
psychological reactions of thc
victims 11cr training included
workir in an emergency room as
volunteer where she served as
counselor to rape victims
WOAR also runs their own cx
tensive training progmamn wt di all
olunteers undcrge She no
the Board of Iirectors of WOAR amid
feels that they am just starting to
match the surface of solving the
pm oblcm
Ms Sclioenfeld stressed that her
organiiatmon is striving for social
action Thcy want to change the
image of women especially the rape
vict iris
Society makes the victims appear
guilty although they have been
Work Overseas For llw
Government all fields few
months or permanent positions
Europe Japan Africa
Australia South Pacific Far
East South Arnerka The
Government is the largest emnploer
of Americans overseas To allo
you the opportunity to explort
working for the Government
overseas the following hook has
been re.searched and written how
Fo let Job Overseas With TIme
nited States Government This
book discusses employment
requirements and activities of 14
different US Government Agencies
in complete detail amid you will he
told whom to contact at each one
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Employment at the Panama
anal Zone What type of positions
thc hire and whom to contact
Carecr opportunities in the State
Department and United Stales
Informnation Agency
subjected to violem of cx al
crim Mo ap cii Its
and weekends lb the vi in hen
soinewhit helpless It is po itt
out that few stront he ti lookm
women arc rai cd 10111
were the facts th st
mi homes am Iha the oni in
usually knew he dS5i ml ml III
way Children inc the ii
about 40 pert en the apes mt
most are ra uI
Victims of mate are en mm
go immediately to tom before
even cl aninig up WOAR train
doctors and nurses irea spmtal
to givc symnpathct tr atm nt If
attacked th on ar is dv not
to fight the offcm em is lie me iy he
imous mjuied We ils
advised no to ii Vt
pr ctice it
ore of lie ilmtie
Oi poe cmii es amid Qu ilifi die mis
as ii ign Sen ice flee
1los an cI whci te
tmPl 01
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BEAVER NEWS Tuesday October
Shapp
said ill travel arrangeincnts were
made by his staff so he had rothing
to do with it ihe reporter from
Lchigh continued his question
The
pilot claims that your organization
iidnt pay for the planes services in
full Is that true
hasc no idea of knowing dont
know
Th tudct puruoJ the issue
The ilot also chims that he
conveyed Mr Vesco wishes about
his sons admission to Lehigh to your
administrative assistant believe
his name is Mi Reece and werent
those wishcs conveyed to you
have no knoledgr of this
situation whatsoever That all
can tell you rmemter being with
airy OBrien remember flying
around in api me and whos plane it
was who made the arrangements
iav no knowledge
Thc Vesco question was then
di opped only to be raised later by
John aylor of the Pittsburgh Prcss
By saying you dont recall is it
possible you would have done this
would doubt it
laylor continued Would you do
something like that2 The governor
continued along his latter line but
was interruptc in mid sentence by
laylor veteran reporter who
proceedi mu tnt Sliapp nerve
There are two kgislators who
ate being indicGd for very similar
offense quid pin quo bribe you
give me soniething and ill give you
somcthinp and your answer is
don recall doing it hut my que stion
is is it conceivable that you could
have done it Would you have done
thing like that
No Let me say this in direct
response to what you have said
there have been numerous
requests of me from some very close
personal friends to use my influence
to get into virious state colleges
and turned every one of those
down have not used my position is
Governor at any time in these
directions
At this point the Governor turned
iway ft laylor and returned to
the student questioning from which
the next juestion was Why would
Mi Vesco ask this if you hadnt9
Why should this even come out2
don know if ths was even asked
Governor Shapp was asked if lie
was considering move to recall the
General Assembly for the purpose of
voting on legislative pay hikes had
he been pressured in any way by
public opinion to do so
Shapp said there had been no
major public move in this direction
We normally get about 500 letters
week on various subjects and
used book sale will take place in
ll Book Ce liar of the Elkins Park
Library on Oct 29 and 10
Mrs Joan Stern who runs the
book sales br the Friends of the
Flkms Park Library said this week
There are teralll thousands of
books on the shelves oi two rooms
and they are all bargain priced
She added that many of the books
offer especially good value for
students and that some books are
available on almost every subject
urs of the sale are Friday from
to 31 in and Saturday from 10
to
Ihe library is located on Church
IG ad east of York Road Elkins
lk
there has been no major surge in our
mail or otherwise on the hot line
making such demands
The student asked if he might
pursue this bit further and
continued when the Governor said
sure Have any members of the
legislature contacted you requesting
your taking this action
The governor said he had read
some letters from candidates who
are running for re election from the
legislature requesting that he take
such action They may have talked
to my legislative assistant said
Shapp but if there was any real
pressure put on by any legislator to
do this in totally unaware of it
Shapp dismissed that question by
saying it was nothing more than the
politics ot running or re election
Students were allowed few more
questions of which the content
continued to continue along the lines
of student needs wants and
demands The remainder of the
conference was allotted to the pros
of the press who confronted Shapp
with the issues and received these
answers
MARGASAK Governor what are
two or three positions youd be in
terested in in Washington9
COVER NOR Ill discuss those
with Mr amer rnrer November
2nd and




GOVERNOR NC Laughtei Ill
give you the few obvious ones ni
not interested in Im not interested
in Transportation or Commerce
Laughter
MARGASAK What about State
GoVERNOR My son wants that
Laughter Thats why Dick is over
in London now Hes presumably
over thereto go to the Royal School
Royal Opera School but hes really
just boning up to take over as
Secretary of State Thats scoop
that you can all have Laughter
Dick doesnt know about it yet
either
FERRICK What do you think of
the argument though in the ease of
the ommonwealth Compensation
ommission the legislature would
have an obligation to vote on the
recommendations of that com
mission
GOVERNOR Well
FERRICK That argument has
been made
GOVERNOR My opinion been
asked Ive given it
FERRICK Well give it to mc
again because dont understand it
mean do you think theres no
salidity to that argument arid do you
think the argument is being made
solely because of politics and
because politicians are seeking re
election
GOVERNOR would say that
there are many of them who arc
quite satisfied with the way it was
worked out because it gave them
nice issue where they could say they
were against the increase and at the
same time not have to face an issue
but be able to make political issue
out of it
FERRICK When this evolved
when you started the bill that would
set up the were you aware th it
the legislature or had you been told
that the legislature planned to be out
of town when the re port was issued
GOVERNOR wasnt told by the
legislature that they were going to
was quite aware of editorials in
newspapers and articles in
newspapers and reaction to it yes
FERRICK Governor did you
have any reason ft ehepute the belief
that they would be omit town in
other words sound like ou
assumed they would be ut of ov
also
GOVERNOR No didn assuirn
any thng Pat ha they
were going to be out
of town let ir
take the report that has been
retumne tI ink that if yom want ti
have calibre pioplc no br ftrc
oui going to have to to la
iV te industry ni take jobs
goveinrrre nit iii the cUt is
hr rich or is sidcs in tire legisli iv
hr aneh as the case in iy he tt
salarim and re munieration we
he equitable to what ft ey
in private pr neticd so tl at
hini
wh it has been done me 1Of
st Now don hi ncfit an thing
Ii nor this at all Most of ni1 it met
will not bent In orn any of time se
inc tease that has ceo su gested
lime re would be in way to dci this
And so try teelimmg is that the costs
of gover nment an rising and
know numniw of the leg sI rtor
who didn nun this year for me
electron didn iurr bee aUse liii
can affon to stay flice and
some tire pr emiy good ones rid so
think you just have to weigh thea
things And you asked my opinion
Firm just giving you my opinion
WIGGINS overnor cc uld you
just ci rmnty your stand on aiview
State Ilospital talked to Buddy
Cianfrani ye sterday lIe said hi
angry with you for sut estimmg that
wh it needs be dom is jut in
crease st rtfmng for tIme hospit ii
Buddys not sui the place
shmoulrln he losed dow lie said
that you shouldnt comment before
his comn itte is finished with their
report What is yow pos tion right
now on
GOVERNOR vii should
irever have been located where it is
in the fir st place It And one
of the things have to deal with is
reality nd the reality emf IF
situation is that arview is where it
is It exists Iont cc the
possibility ef sub tie it nit funding of
new mIrstitution public acceptance
of new institution like Far view inn
other parts of the state lie would
be political rows all es er donI see
getting sue ii is asure thn uglr the
legmslature be cause just de thin
the votes would threi it in
having talked with mmunrbe of
legislators on thm ft urg nd so
what said is just what the reality of
time situation is and epeat it to
you and Ill be glad to talk to Beddy
or even testify hef the nmri die
Buddy has an give my views on the
thing dont think imvmew is in tbme
right p11cc mel elor
thmmnk it the
right type of mmmstmfu
It an old
type if mnstmtimtm in
cert imnly
doesnrt di he patmem ts nrr uch good
emg it iInI nuld emiht
that onel norms omndu ive
any wh me else in the to put one
anr mnrstitutmorr like firms Pc tried
mmumni.i of mnmmes incise nstmtut muir
me mel mid mb firms puhl
mea lion inc for eeb li puh
nra mu she we ed pir
ire nistmtutmoi ter Ic Is
jus arch fore is ii ms cnn re ms
IC Cd rued doubt mIt ci ini ether
county or thus st fe sslrer ple
ldn mp mm anrgen litre
being to be m.ir Irk
msie unIt mr th in pta SI the
moe 11 rn ew bias the
it prese nit fire don
want it to Ic own So hme se ant
inn it the perlmfm al me nlrfie no
deal with Im riot talhmng nn pe
son iii pmnnonis
of is it the thin gs
bait fir nk hrn tlt ill msonr
opinion Xlii
eel in this subjee
just is peeit mnrf nfl publme
borne tic othe Ii niogre
pmugn bra
Se IN Coy enr or
LIINOII Job1
50 l/IN am del thins gm oup
thrat Scathe is Ii ew Ic sir
00 mm hrms embie nnra omiai inn
pa go ime an an nut rgbrt
eonfnibu loll 55 asr it mnn hi mt in
mIen est ermmr hoimi sbrre is fnll
lie log car ieel tIre Repmmblre rn
State rnmitte
GOVF IINOB ye ceo
up mid
St 01 IN It mm thoughm
OVIsRNOI Ill rght It loam
that hasnt beenr nepamd err ye ar
from mm iw Ic hn we ai gene rb nut
the senmrantmes
SF0 /1 Coy ernnr cii
yourself mnia ii 10cm to nun ow
anrpaigmm which wene sub sequerrfly
satrsfmeeh lliey crc at msfme hrey
weren give mm
GOV1 IINOR Be spec if mc mliii
WI mf campaigns are iii speaking
01
5e f/iN Inr ye un last mnnpangn
OSI Se
SC Ol uN Specif me cc nfi nbutm ins
can emtbi he ii ed dep ismt to make
loan Was that epard
COVI 11 NOR es ci enyfhnnrg
been me nd Ii fact fxik mbnu
in ci tlf lion six ol
tiny own ionic em md
SC OT/IN Got the mmpressmonr
ft ml at Ire gave this mimeuney wiwnr
mct my mc repayiirg it
005 ERNOR WeIl1
ne paid don know
he en ii de to repay utJ
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Anderson aids effort
if you score 3011 may win If they




On cold October 4th victory
5hpped from the grasp of Beaver
Hockey as lead slowly dwindled
to disappointing loss Against
hungry Immaculata squad the
Beaver defense appeared lethargic
The hacks did not attack the ball
allowing Immaculata to pass and
shoot without srIvub Oppu ti fl
Beaver coring was done by
andy Alsntiei aid Bcth Laffeity
Beth cd blastint homc
ninetcen ft oter from the right side
Shortly after Ms Lalftrtys score
Imniaculala wi in conmand
Many who play wr injur fi oni
previous pan sen goalie Lenoic
Randolph injurd frs gan cs ag
was elk tive in blocking various
shots on oal including crucial
inlty ShO
October 18th might cooler than
the 14th saw game that resembled
the Polar Bear Bowl scoreless
tie with Moravian was achieved
amidst frozen arms and legs Mary
Beth Long reported that the dcfcnse
played much better and the offense
was effective hut they just didnt
make it to the goal
Philadelphia Textile became the
Beaver Hockey victim of the week
inally pulling UUt Of that mid
season slump the hockey team
forged through sleeping
Fextile
team knocking hem of Beth
Laiftr scoring thiee goals on the
day offered thc defense was
really good Ms Lalftrty went on
say Kim 11 sbach Fox Lcslie
Doucette and andy iAlsentzer
were great enorc of course did not
let any goals in
Fox assisting right and left The
defense was alive too as the final
score illustrates Second half
scor ng was done by Beth Lafferty
Pam Anderson Leslie Doucette and
The tennis team is being smoked
out by two stinkin critters answerin
to thc rank names of Illness and
Injury These sleaLy punks are
takin our fine ladies and laym em to
waste and despair Why we got
ourselvs enough ill and injured
parts to make some sort of deformed
body out of em One pulled thigh
one strained ankle one stiff neck
twn infrted hands two per
servering colds stiff back
shucks Illness and Injury done
treatin these girls like pack of ice
hockey mongrels Just the other
day they took losin
at ol Chestnut
lull College with three varsity
members out of commissiom Score
was 32 and us court cavorters know
that complete team would have
made it smithereen scene to the
tune of 54 No Debbie Maine
gunned down her rival as did No
Doubles Rachel Bogatin and Ann
Blauvelt No2 Singles Allison
Terlizzi reecived some mighty strict
orders fiom her teacher to be in
class which pulled the trigger on us
Jennifer Hohn and Amy Curry our
No Doubles were afflicted with
the curse of the two cagy vagabonds
but varsity relievers and JV
members Ena Neumann Diane
Newbury Chris Dimonekas Chris
Main Ellen Lande Janc Blend and
Michelle Fischer took potshots at
their weak enemies As for me am
fed up with these two plight carriers
so gonna make pledge Listen
here Injury and Illiuss If ever get
my hands on you gonna break
every scrouny bone in your body
And friends if you just happen to
stumbic upon either of these two
smelly antelopes you just bc sure to
shut your door in their grungy faces
and call up the Beaver Sheriff cause
we dont want no parasitic pigs lik
that feastin on our student
population here
Thu you and
you be sure to hays yourselves
nice evening now
Playing aggressively against
lextilc and Moravian earnd Carol
Rhodes the title of defensive player
of the week Teammate Mary Ann
Sickles told the Beaver News that
Carol was just super against
Textile
Carol said tuat the romp over
Textile rcally brought us out of the
slump She added that the offense
was rather effective the front line








remainder of the sean
games for the state tot
to be held the weeke
29th Maybe the
over 01 December
Hockey Team nears Home Stretch Whats
10
Keaaies tor final games of season
Textile torn to shreds
respedflve1yBeths appening1
her in the scoring leaders category
for the division if not the east coast
Two home games remain on the
schedul On Or tober 27th Chestnut
Hill visits and on the 28th Temple
will play the finale of the season
ffNtflCK
By harles Van der La DMinrk IV
Are on the Loose
By Jim Kahn
Somehow this week after my return from vacation in Can
roped into taking my limo around to various carwashes and gas
the area to do some investigative reporting which is not my ft
way shape or form Usually this is done by the great quitter of
Markgraf
My first stop was the HESS station on Easton Road Yes
cheap but my engine knocked for three days and my wirs
smeared to the extent that immediately had to get the whole
proceeded to try the first car
wash came upon which was
car wash at Waverly and Easton Roads Glenside Since still
of that dreadful Hess gasoline could not partake in
reduced
wash It cost me $3 50 Yes the car was clean but how clean is an
lets just say that still couldnt see
myself
Around this time was quite concerned about the knockit
were coming from my engine because of that pitiful Hess gasi
what you consider it So directed my chauffeu to make
MOBIL station at the corner of Faston and Tague Roads acro
thief Bum Marcus Toyota is below my station anyway Jo.t.
touch when it comes to cars and is rcasonable in price also
think remain wealthy About the only thing he couldnt do
was drain the gas tank
figured the sooner got back on the road the sooner cou
assignment and get up to Newark for the new project ope
stop was the ARO station at the corner of Edgehill and Jenkint
Not bad station rest rooms were clean at least 11 tell you
bored very fast angry too since my limo was gtting rtyi..
did nothing for my image immediately drove my cir into
station and car wash Here finally got fantastic wash This
is located on Glenside Menue right up the street from the
stationS While was therd beautiful creature by the name
took care of my automobile II you thought you could see yoi
plates you wouldn believe the images was getting
tee
Foster Grant Polaroid sunglasses didnt do anything to tL
After this fantastic job decided to retire this assignmen
ahead help me though il that managing editor gives
assignnent like this one Im cutting out for Atlantic City and
chips early
Player of the Week
In thc first half action Beth
Lafferty Loi the first goal with
Pam Anderson scoring soon after
With tht score at halftime
Beaver Hockey was in top form The
secondhalf action featured more hot
stick handling with Kim Esbach
Carol Rhodes
BEB BUDGET BOOKS DISCOUNI ib Ad
280 Koswck












Thu Fr Barn to
Patches
cigarettesSat 9am to 5pm
By Jack Goldman
CA
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